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among the laboring classes Is because
they nave to work so hard.

"Why doesu't the American Senate
ratify the Treaty of Versaillies? In
France, we believed that Presided
Wilson had all the power of the
American nation and that, conse-
quently, the American nation would
approve all that he did. We still
need the aid of our dear allies be

not secured teachers for the uext

LATEST HAPPENINGS

News Events of the Day in
the State and Nation.

Two German warships, the
aud the Frankfurt .have

been allotted to he United States.
With the tiiuiiicinal elect inn onlv m

mm For Wliat He Hasu'l I Kmc.schoql term are requested to see Prof,
Kay Funderburk at once. t.iveii Labor Jscarce, SalariesTo the Editor of The Journal:

Mr. Ralph W. Copelaud and Miss nign nml lUm-- s l itM(tleil.lour retereuce to me as a "bitter iit

to the Mecklenburg mau" and

Latest Happenings In and
Around Monroe.

Rev. D. B. Shankel will preach at
Unionville next Sunday morning at
eleven and at Bethlehem at S p. m.

The Iremorlee band pla-.-c- a two
days engagement at Winston-Sale-

Monday and Tuesday.
An ice cream supper will be siren at

the Methodist parsonage Stalling
Saturday evening at o'clock, pro-
ceeds to be given to the church.

Ma. H. B. Hinde and Mr. Oscar

Misses Lura Heath aud Annie Lee cause we have much suffering as a re--to tne Jiarshville Home's "deuuueia
tion of Mr. Morrison and his support

nave a very interesting coui- suit or tne long aud terrible wsr.tuuniianuit trotu the French mother
few weeks off. no one has announced
his candidacy ror the York. S. C. mav--ers, ' is very much overdrawn. 1 have

trances L. Riddle, both or Clinton. S.
C, were married at Central Methodist
parsouage 'by Rev. John W. Moore.
They were accompanied to Monroe

friends.
Mr. M. C. Howie has bought out

the Monroe Electric Service Compa

"Must I offer some chocolates towlttt whom they made iheir home
orality.Mrs. Blin? Be assured that I couldtried to Inject enough humor Into my

editorial paragraphs relative m Mr. wbile serving iu a Y. M. C. A. cauieeu eat all of It without giving any to her. H. A. Bell, a business man or Ruth- -iu Irrauee. iu the first part M. CanMorrison to make them free from the I will give her your compliments? erfordion. committed suicide WednesIhlle thanks her "dear, sweet, Americharge of bitterness." Personally,ny, and will consolidate its stock with day morning by shooting himself incan girls for the box which they sent No? Not for Mrs. Blin who was so
mean to my girls.mere exists between myself aud Mbis own.- - His new acquisition givesDavis are representing St. Paul's ne mouth with a pistol.Morrison a. spirit or friendshlu us to her at Christmas time, and this is

of luterest because of the odd o.ures- - "I am working all the time. I nowMr. Howie a large and assorted stock death resulting almost instantly.less Mr. Morrison's friendship is af have twelve chickens-lha- t are doingof the latest labor-savin- g electrical The diocese of the Enisconul churchleered by my opposition to his politi

tplseopal church at a district meet-in- s
held in Charlotte this week.

Price's Mil! Camp. W. 0. W.. will
meet Saturday, May S. at 7:30 p. ru.

sions ii coutaius. The latter halt
gives us au Insight into the French well and have many biddies. I am

cal views and policies. And I pre Planting some nowers ror the sum
devices and electrical supplies.

Mr. J. Paul Leonard, secretary, of
Statesville; A. W. Burch. president.

conditions and contains the luuuirysume mat .Mr. Morrison knows that, mer. How I wish that I could sendvtny does the American senate uotAll members are 'requested to be as an independent Democratic voter you some bottles of our good rider,ratify the Treaty of Versailles?of Statesville; Elmer Oettinger. or who has been voting against moss We have filled eight casks but In orThe letter was translated from theoacK partisan stand-patter- s for twen
present. Business of importance wUI
be transacted. '

Mr. T. B. Stinson or Fruitland
Park. Fla.. who was called here on ac

French by Mr. Amos Stack and reads der to keep some iu better condition
I have a great deal in bottles. I have

In session in Charlotte raised $30,000
by subscription from the delegates ror
the enlargement or the Thompson or-
phanage.

At least two persons were killed In
Burlington. Vermont, when a factory
wall collapsed. A weakened second
story structure Is said to have been
the cause.

Two thieves smashed a Jeweler's
window at one or the busiest corners

ty years, 1 oppose him more for what
he hasn't stood for and for what he at follows

filled 950 bottles. We drink it to our"My deaf, sweet American girlscount of the serious illness of his health and to your good fortune, deardoesn t stand for than for any person
al reasons. This morning a large box came to usmother. Mrs. P. C. Stinson. has re comrades over the sea.

Wilson; and J. E. Dye, of Charlotte,
or the North Carolina Merchants As-

sociation, were here Tuesday to in-

terest local merchants In organization
or a local association, to be affiliated
with their organization. A canvass of
merchants will be made next week,
and It is thought an organisation will
be perfected.

Interesting exercises appropriate to
Mother's Day were held in the high

There are two factions of Demoturned home, leaving his mother. from America containing biscuits
chocolates, delicacies, sweet potatoes

"I sent a card also to my littlecrats in North Carolina and iu the na frfPnd the Doctor Cleaver, one to Mr.syrup, cheese and pimento, cocoa, andtion. They differ as widely on fun or New York's Harlem. In broad dayia tact, nothing has neen forgotten bydamental ideas of government as If light and escaped with 12.500 worth
Mastsji. to Mr. Roy Cannon ("Little
Boy") and to the most unfaithful or
my guests, Mr. Rowan. I am await

our two dear friends, Annie and Lu--
they belonged to separate political or Jewels. ira. Thank you; we thank you fromparties. Personally. I have made ing news rrom everywhere.the depths of our hearts. Father andschool auditorium this morning. Prof. "I planted the sweet potatoes andstudy of the men iu public life In this
State and I think I have a fairly cor mother Ganthile are very grateful rorHawheld presided. Rev. J. A. W ray

The sentence of five thousand dol-
lars fine and five months Imprison-
ment in the Los Angeles county Jail
is the piinl.-hnieu- t ininosed on Hulett

I await your future instructions.your kind remembrances. We haveconducted the devotional exercises sincerely hope that you both are Inalready eaten most or the things and
rect Idea as to as to which school of
politics the leaders belong. One fac-
tion is That is, the

good health and that you will writeeverything was excellent Marrit. a wealthy citizen of Pasadena,
Cal., for hoarding sugar.to me soon. Be assured that yourWhile eating these things we re--

and made a most Inspiring talk lu
which he appealed to the young peo-

ple to uot only love and honor their
mothers, but to express this love in a
tangibly way. The remainder of the

very much improved.
Dinner will be served to the Con-

federate Veterans May 10th at one
o'clock. The memorial exercises will
begin at three and a very interesting
progtani has been arranged. Imme-
diately arterwards the soldiers and
children will go to the cemetery to
decorate the graves of Confederate
soldiers with flowers and flags.

Union county college boys played
an important part In the Stare track
meet held at Chapel Hill las! Satur-
day. Mr. Wade Blakeney. son or Mr.
P. B. Blakeney. was one of the A. A
E. representative at the event and
took first place in the two mile run.
Mr. Frank Moore of the Wesley Chap-
el com in unity, representing Trinity
College, took third place In the Jave

ieaders never advance any new ideas letters afford me much pleasure and Suffrage v.as revived In Delawarecunru uiu limes lieu miss --tieaiu hat we will never forget you twoor theories or government and never
come out iu favor of any advanced
theories until the leaders in the pro

rode around with candies, cakes and
tobacco aud Just spoiled us ror all American girls that we love so much Wednesday v. h.Mi the senate passed a

ratification Irll 11 to 3. There was a
big demonstration by suffragists In
the senate chamber following the an

"Grandmother Ganthile also sendstimes. Yuu have made rather and
program was as follows: Solo: "Lit-
tle Mother O Mine." Miss McQueen;
Reading, "My Mother," Christine Gor

gressive faction have created enough you her best wishes.mother Ganthile to be regular glutpublic sentiment in their favor 'I embrace both of you affectionatetons.don; Heading, "White Carnation," make them popular. The ly and send you kindest regards from nouncement cf the vole.
Senator Lodge of MassachusettsHave your received the card IMarian Lee; Reading, somebody s sives are always extreme partisans father Ganthile.

Mother," Florence Redwlne; Dreading, will be the temporary chairman of thewho never go any deeper into the sent you after your long letter? Oh
jts, you have worked hard uud with "Your most devoted French moth

Republican national convention atstudy of political questions than their'Mother Love." Nora Lee; Reading,
Mother O' Mine." Celeste Lockhart; er, M. Ganthile."great effort and trouble and often reparty precedents aud all their studylin tirow and fourth place In the dis ferred to the dictionary in order toReading, "When Mother Is Gone,"

Chicago and will deliver the keynote
speech, according to Republican lead-
ers in congress.

or the science or government Is cir Mnrsliville ('oiiiim-meiiien- t Cmlulelcuss throw. The points scored by cumscribed under partisan bias that write the long letter to me which has
been such a great pleasure to us. We

Helen Shumaker. Each boy and girl
wore a white or red rose. .MjliKlay Night.Mr. Moore enabled Trinity to take makes them reject all theories of gov It is indicated by census figures al.uaisnviiie. .way t. The comthink often, very often, of you twoeminent that have not been prevl mencement eercises of the Marshvllle

second place in the meet, while those
of Mr. Blakeney won third place for
the college at which lie Is a student.

ready given out that, for the flint time
In the history or the country, the urously approved by their party "in con High bchool came to a close Monday

PRIMARY TO BE HELD OX

WOMAX SUFFRAGE (JUKKTIOX

dear girls. We often speak of you,
your picture, Lura., is still in the din-

ing room. I am still wailing ror one ban population Is going to exceed theevening with a reciters contest folvolition assembled.' They seem to
have great difficulty in keeping upCotton" acreage in Union county rural. The largest percentage of urlowed by an inter Bociety debate, andfrom Iny other girl. "We wish very tne presentation of inedu Is and diwith standards of the ages In which
they live and their minds dwell so

ban Increase is coming from the
South this year.

much to have one or both. Our house
plomas.is optn to you always.much on antiquated standards that In the reciters contest the medal In a personal letter to John McMur- -"lou will recall that morning when

YJm. C. A. officer, a soldier, came was awarded to Miss Nell Hasty, with
I hey do not appear to have any pro-
gressive visions or either (he present mss Margie Marsh as such a close

ray made public this week, W. G. Mc-Ad-

stated that he Is not Interested
In the political fortunes or any man,

asking for the American girls. Quickor future.

Seuutnr Redwlne, Wlio Is Oppose! To
Rut titration of Amendment, WuutN
to (Jet Ketitiment or the County.
The Democratic executive' commit-

tee, iu response to the request or Sen
ator R. B. Redwlne, has ordered a

primary on the woman suffrage ques-
tion, to be held on June 5, the day of
the state-wid- e primary. Mr. Redwine,
being a member of the Legislature,

second that It was almost a tie. Allly I iwent up to my girls room audThe antiquated reward-for-part- y the young ladies acquitted them much less himself, and that the wel

will be reduced only r,'r, according
to the North Carolina crop acreage
survey, which has Just been Issued.
The report, which follows, shows the
amount of acreage devoted to the va-

rious crops in 1919: Cotton, 58.600;
tobacco, 96: sorghum cane. 2.050;
wheat, 10.070; grain, 307; hay. 500;
oats. 3,100; peanuts, 43; cowpeas,
2.449; soybeans, 2.010; velvet beans,
281; clover, 1.800; Irion potatoes,
129; sweet potaoes. 553; number
frlt treea, 134,000; average price
paid for labor per month, 138.72;
land values good plow land, 157 per

gently awakened them with an em- -
service, party-spoil- s, office-creatin- g selves with credit to both themselvesbract. I regretted to awaken themmethods of governmental admlnlstra aud to their school.

fare of the American people alone
should determine the choice ot the
next president.rorthey were sleeping so ulcely,tion have cost the rs of State The debate which followed wasand nation billions of dollars for one of uuusual interest and a medal The nallon'k railroads win need an

MfcivHeatn said: "You did not say
tharfhe- tnadamolselles were - still
asleep?'' "Oh, no, but that the mad- -

which there have been no returns. Thedesire to know the sentiment or the
man who can rise to a high degree or additional billion dollars to bring

their Income up to the six per cent
was offered to the one making the
best speech from the point of argu-
ment, composition and delivery. The

amniselles were very busy."statesmanship and apply such practl
cal business methods In governments I am aulte sure that if you could basis provided for In the transporta-

tion act. The Association or Railway

people on this question. In, order that
he can govern himself accordingly.
Personally, he Is opposed to the raii-ttcatl-

of the amendment.
His request was contained In tli

question was "Resolved. That theacre; land without improvements, administration as will give the voters write French with ease that I would
receive letters from you ot ten. but I United States should adopt a policy tExecutives has proposed that this35 per acre. and tax payers "one hundred cents for of further material restriction of Im sum be realized through Increasedunderstand how hard It Is ror youHarry P. Harrington, owner and every dollar expended will be a benfollowing letter to the Democratic ex migration." Misses Pauline Stegallto write In French. Still your lej- -manager of the Redpath Chautauqua efuctor whose name will deserve to rreight rates leaving the passenger

rates at the present level.ecutive committee: and Kate Morgan or the Euthalianers are most enjoyable to yourI circuit, was a Monroe visitor Wednes live in political history. At least one'It appearing that the Democratic Iterary societies defended the nega- -Freurh parents. We have understood A citilzens conference on educationday, having stopped over here ou his of the candidates for governor hasState Convention adopted a rtsolu- - ive while Messrs. Sebron Blair andthis Ideal and it is refreshing to see a was held Tuesday and Wednesday atway to Chicago to look after some eiy well all that you have written,
"I see that both or you are still Edwin Griffin upheld the affirmative.tloii endorsing the Authouy Amend-

ment to the constitution of the Unit the State College for Women Inbusiness coiineck-- d with his circuit. candidate stand for something new Both sides argued their questionsactive and diligent. You no longert!tat Is worth while.He Is very young In appearance, look ed States and recommended that the well and made their points In a forcehave the military insignia or the bill
Greensboro. Delegates from all over
I he State were present to har Dr.
Claxton, United States commissioner

Antiquated political theories andU'zi.tl.iiuro oi this state pas3 a bill ful way, but the Judges durided theing to be about thirty years or age,
However, he Is raid to be in the for ons, but you are doing many other

adopting tlih ar.ieiiUr.ient. question In favor of the affirmative.mei hods are as Inadequate to meet ex
istln : conditions and deal with the in- - hints and you are good house keep of education, speak the first evening.ties. He expressed himself as being It furthermore appears that tnis nd awarded the medal to Mr. Sebroners when your mothers are sick.problems of our new clvlli- -highly gratified at the Chautauqua niinuttiin nil! rome before the CXl.U Blair as the best speaker. Rev. J. J. He closed his address with this ques-

tion: "Are you going to leave yourYou should have been happy in
session of th.- - General Assembly in zatlon as the rt method of trans- -

Edwards awarded the medals to thespirit displayed by Monroe people. In
speaking of the program offered this he month of September when you children lands or life, bonds or brains,rot-tu- t inn would be adequate to take

round yourself again the Caroline de hree winners. Miss Nell Hasty for
ecltatlon. Mr. Hall Marsh for de money or the power to make money?"tare of our transportation problemsyear. Mr. Harrison said: "Donald July for conslihration. I yield to no

man my loyalty to th good women of
North Carolina. I k upon them bs Slid with the soldiers and officers if

claiming, and Mr. Sebron Blair for de7lh and the 30th Division, to be reMcGibney, who lectures here this af-

ternoon, is one of our best features.
Though only 28 years of age. Mc

The business men who have adopted
the profit-r.harin- g idea and are organ-
izing Industries that are to bo owned
partly by tl'e men and women whose

Grammar School Honor Roll.
The following students at the Lan

having been created for a higher and
nobler purpose than to be mixed up In ceived (or welcomed In the college bate. Prof. B. L. Diggers then de-

livered the diplomas to the two gradGibney is a brilliant lecturer and wri where you stayed 'our years and
to dance and amuse yourself caster Avenue school have made anates. Misses Nell Hasty and Velda

labor represonts the human factor honor roll average for the month of
in every way. It was not necessary Itzgerald.

Instrumental music was furnishedthat creates the wealth In these ln
ter, and he has a dazzling future be-

fore him. His success on the Chau-
tauqua platform has been almost in April:o ask the permission of the . M.

Lower First: Lena Harrell, Ray- -tiring the evening by Misses AnnieA. officer to go to Brest and bid

politics. I have been, and am now,
unalterably opposed to woman suf-

frage. I may be as I some-

times am, but I do not believe that a
majority of the people of this county
are in favor of It. If a majority of the
Democratic voters of the county are
in favor of it I should deem It my

dustries, have found the fundamental
solution of th labor problem a so-

lution that will safeguard the coun
stantaneous. Everywhere his address Newsome, Pauline Stegall, Bessie ford Whitaker, Elizabeth liice, Laura

Fowler, Louise Roberts.has been received with the wildest Hallman and Mrs. F. N. Ashrraft. A
farewell to the 27th Division and the
mean officer did not Rive permission
to the American girls. Miss Heathtry against strikes. I am clad to

Higher First : Louise McCall, Lilchorus "O Italia Beloved" by Doni-
zetti was rendered by the high schoolnote that st least one candidate for

governor Is big enough and Tar-sig- ht Is dh'Ruated with him for all times. lian Warren, Elizabeth Redwiue, Ma-

ry Long, Ashe Bennett Sikes.sslsted by Mis. J. G. Whitener. Mrs.duty as their representative to vote
for this amendment or resign as" a I well remember how severe was ner

enthusiasm. Monroe people. I be-

lieve, will be charmed with him Fri-

day." tit may interest readers to
know that this month's Ladles Home
Journal, a favorite magaiine in many
homes in this section, contains a sto-

ry written by Mr. McGibney.) Mr.

Lower Second: Sara Parker, AdeJ, S. Harrell, Messrs. Joe Taylor,ed enough to consider the human ele-
ment ln society to the extent or en countenance when she spoks or in

line Fowler. Sam Warlick.representative for this county, and 1

should act accordingly. officer who had preventeddorsing the idea or letting a little HlRher Second: Ruth Davis, Franhr from coins to Brest.nmv he mV own illdl- -
I believe that Miss Heath aim ces Stark, Lorraine Stack, Elizabeth

Griffin, Heath Howie. Herman Stewtiarnson owns mrce nsuiauqua cir-.T,- d , ODMoa ln this or In any otn
ntore of the results of industry K ror
the comfort and welfare or those who
create the wealth, and Incidentally
bring about a solution or the vexing

Miss Lee are ln the best ot health.

Chester Braswell, and Prof. B. L. Big-?r- 8.

directed by Mrs. F. W. Ashcraft
with Mrs. C. E. White accompanying
with the piano.

The commencement exercises
throughout were of unusually high
order, and the remarkable ease and
ability with which the students ac

cults. Monroe t one or seven- - cities .,.. t .hnuld vield to the ma-- art.Mv two girls have been very buson the southeastern circuit ror the iorltv ln acting as their representa Lower Third: Hannah Lou Ben
because It Is so difficult to And ser-

vants. Here, It Is very hard too. Iperiod ending May 8. Each circuit
has nine tents, two being kept In re

labor problem-tha- t Is basic ana fun-
damental In its practical operations ton, Mary Copeland, Helen Douglas,

Rachel Hudson, Kathryn Lee, Kath
tlve so long as I hold a representative
position. '

"In order that I may be fully ad now several friends who have been
m This Is my answer to Capt. Heath'sserve In case transportstlon delay is

without servants for several months, quitted themselves on each occastonvj
has been the subject of favorable

leen Mangum, Margaret McCorkle,
Marlon Simpson, Biilie Parks Smith,experienced In moving the seven tents vised In this matter I most earnestly still have my little Angele but shekept constantly in use. Fifty-si- x thou

not verv strong and she is verrequest that your committee prepare
b oax to be used at each precinct

"quesllonalre." J. Z. GKtt.N.

ALLEGED BOOTLEUOEIl IS
CANDIDATE FOB, SHERIFF

sand dollars was spent in new equip
carelesj. I am taking care or nerment by Mr. Harrison this year. st the primary in June so that there

Juet back from the north, Mr. W. and trying to teach her to be more
thotiKhtrul. She remembers yourmay be an expression or the Demo

cratic voters on this subject. -etH.Gordon is relating about the efforts
of John Wannamaker, the merchant

comment by all who witnessed the va-

rious performances. The play "Son
John," which scored such a success on
its Initial appearance Saturday, will
be repeated in the school auditorium
Tuesday evening, May 11th, at eight
o'clock. Scores nf people who were
turned away on Cue previous occasion
will thus be given an opportunity to
see a cleverly written play well act

kindness to her and wishes to be re-

membered to you.(ivorge Cathejr, Whom governor Bick- -those who ravor the amendment cast
a ballot "For Woman Suffrage," andprince of Philadelphia and New York,

to bring about a reduction In the high
I have given your regards to .Mrs.ctt Pardoned, Offers Himself Forihma who are ODoosed to it cast a

rtncle. Mrs. Nlenceron. Mrs. Plnson,Office In Buncombe County,price of clothing. Despite, .the fact
to the cooks, bakers, clerks and every-

body. All of these people send theirthat his goods are priced to. yield a
ballot, "Against Woman Suffrage."

"I shall thank you Jo make this or-

der at an early date and give full no-

tice of vour action so that there may

Ashevllle, May 7. The political pot
boiled over here today wheu Georgenet return of less than 5 percent, Mr. ed. Mrs. J. S. Harrell.

Wannamaker is offering his $20,000,- - Cat hey, long known as a whiskey dea
best regards to you and are aiwavs
savinz: 'They were th kindliest
vouns alrls and we are happy thatbe a fair test of the wishes of the peo ler and arrested on numerous occa Presbyterian t'liurrh Xotes.

"Praise ye the Lord. O give thanks
000 Hock of merchandise at a reduc-
tion of 20 per cent. He Is doing this
solely to aid the movement to cause a sions for dealing In liquor, made for hex still think of us. Tell them oi

unto the Lord, for He Is good,"our grateful remembrances.'mal entry as a candidate for sheriff of
the county on an independent ticketreadjustment In prices; thus, accord

Aittle Ciine Fulenwlder.
Higher Third: Ruby Austin. Flo-rel- la

Carroll, Charles Allen, Edward
Crow, Mozelle Howie, Claude Harrell,
Ardrey Wolfe.

Lower Fourth: Elizabeth Miller
Caldwell, Mary Myers Faulkner. Mar-

garet Henderson, Freda McRorle, Ly-di- a

Stewart. Laura Stewart, Margaret
Wager, Lee Tucker.

Higher Fourth: Margaret Red-
wlne. John B. Ashcraft.

Lower Fifth: Martha P. Heath.
Lauia McCorkle, Robert Neal, Mau-
rice Reilfearn, Chattle Stack, Lois
Slogan, John Stewart, Z.ma Lee
Tliomun.

Higher rifth: Rein Broom, Lois
Fowler.

Lower Six:h: Annie Toole Rotter,
Mary Franrcs Lemmond, Irene Pres-so- n.

Thclmri Williams.
Higher S :: h: Louie Sikes. Mary

Faust, Elec"r Stevens, Katherlne
Fi'llenwlder. Virginia Blakeney, An-

nie Louise Caldwell, Virginia Neal,
Katherlne English.

Lower Seventh: Edna Carroll.
Nellie Cadieu, Cecil Knight.

Higher Seventh: Margaret Dixon
Sikes. Sara Ashcraft, Billy Stewart,

"Let us go Into the House of theIn France we are having quite a
ing to Mr. Gordon, performing a great

ple or this county on tnis mucn ed

subject. Respectfully, R. B.
Redwlne."

Clmilolle District Conference.
On Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock

the Charlotte District Conference of

for the June primary. Cathey was Lord." Will you go? We will gladhit of the La Grippe but it is jioiservice to mankind. His efforts are
ly welcome you.'us b;id as It was last year and theretried here at the January term or Su-

perior court before Judge T. B. Fin- - "Mother's Day," wrnr a coloredre tcwer deaths. You stiouid reau
ley of North Wllkesboro on a charge flower If mother Is living; a whitethe French papers now. People are

flower if she Is dead.n an unsettled condition, remaps.or operating an illicit still Iu Lime-
stone township, having been caught 10;00 a.m. Sunday school, W. A.after four years of war the men are
there, It was alleged, by Sheriff Mitch Henderson, Superintendent.

the Methodist church will convene In
Central church this city. It Is hoped
that Bishop Darlington of West Vir-

ginia will be present to preach. In his
absence Dr. H. K. Dover, Presiding
Elder of the District, will conduct the

innerved and tired out. remaps,ell and Chairman Patton, of the coun

meeting with success, too. Other
large merchants in Philadelphia and
New York, says Mr. Gordon, are mak-

ing similar reductions. ' Some manu-
facturers, becoming alarmed, others
desiring to aid In the price-breaki-

movement, are offering their goods to
Mr. Wannamaker at prices consider-
ably under the market. In a sjgned
statement, the Philadelphia merchant
says: "The statement that there is
20 per cent reduction from the prices

too, it is just the irena oi me w nun- - 11:00 a. m. Worship and sermon.
6:30 p. m. Evening service. Secty commissioners, while the still was

in operation. After two sensational ond sermon In the series on "The
world. Everyone Is discontewea.
thev only want good things to eat.
ihlnV too much of the pleasures oftrials here he was acquitted. Judge Christian Life."conference. Some 200,mlnlsters ana

lay delegates constitute this christian
body and Monroe will entertain them The church treasurer requests thatlife and work Just as little as possible.Flnley denounced the action of the

Juries In a public statement which all contributions put their names on
"Salaries are Increasing continuallycaused Intense feeling here at the the contribution envelopes. This willduring the two-da- y session. Very Im-

portant matters will be considered
and the entire contmunlty is Invited nd merchandise too. France alone,time. ensure the enclosure being credited to, already marked on the merchandise

i means an actual taking off of one- -
on account of the'devastated districts,One vote In the primary will Insure Celeste Armfleld.the proper person.fifth from the actual prices whlrhigo attend. Cathey's nomination ror sheriff on the Note the change In the hour forfactories destroyed, mines torn up.
the Germans are still dishonest andwere marked on these goods last Sat the ever.'ng service to 8:30.

Maud Miss Oldun thinks that ho Independent ticket and carry him Into
the November election. Cathey --was
captured by Sheriff Mitchell three

re falling to regard their promises
nH neeklnr In denrlve us of coal.

Cent nil Methodist Church
Rev. John W. Moore, pastor.
Sunday School 10 a. m.; Worship

tel clerk Just lovely.
years ago with a car load of beer andEthelWhy sol

Maud He wrote opposite her The future Is to uncertain and full
of anxiety.

with sermon by the pastor at 11 a.wine at Skyland and pending the ap-

peal to Superior coart from an 18
months' sentence skipped under a

"An optimist Is a man who cher-
ishes vain hopes, and a pessimist Is a
man who nurses vain regrets."

"And what Is a man who does
both?"

urday. There have been no changes
made in the price tags; It wowld be
impossible to rk them all, but
the 20 per cent reduction Is takn off
In all cases at the time of purchase.
This sale, the greatest in the world.
Is straightforward, fair and above
board In every particular. We never
have, In our history, marked up goods
in order to mark them down again

name on the hotel register, "Suite 1."
Pittsburg Post. "All froorf-- i nr" vrv high' and they

m and 7:45 p. m. Everv member of
the church is earnestly requested to
attend as some itnpor'ant matters areirre.ising In price every day.ft AAA L 1 LI.L - . , .

. uurni, mcu was m. v.ov. Ti asportation facilities are to be considered both morning andbad.
andWork It off. Worry Is a disease HtcKett pardoned film and he came .There are numerous strikes Oh, he's just a plain ordinary All v titors and strangersof Idlers. Kaufman. back a few month ago. I believe that the general discontent man." Boston Transcript 1 specially w clcoiue.


